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The Family Life Clinic E
Juation

ARCHDIOCESE OF DE
TROIT
VERY REV. MSGR. CLI
FFORD SAWHER - JOH
N
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IALONE, M.D.
In recent years a con
siderable reau. Up to
. vember 23, 1965, we
amount has been written
about the had seen ·1
couples. In recent
need for, development
of and the months int,
, has grown so that
ope:ation of a Rhythm
Clinic by we are rec-1g calls from 10-15
vanous groups. This is
well and n ew couple'
,- week. This pas tfall
good and in growing num
bers these we sent a ,
..ionnaire to all those
Clinics are being established
, usually couples w!-..
under the auspices of Dioces
,cl completed the proan
11em about their exily Lif e Bureaus with the coo Fam gram, ask>
peration peri ences " ,
, bservations. To date,
of Catholic Physicians' Gu
ilds. How approxima
l 75 have been reever, re_lati�ely little
ha s appea�ed turned an,.
i1ers will be sent out
concernmg Itself with the
results of at approp,·
rimes, so that we will
:hese efforts . This report
, somewhat have a er ,rning
survey. From
m_ the nature of a prelim
inary report, these and
1 an initial interview
will attempt to detail the
results of at time c i egistration with the
the Detroit Clinic.
Clinic, wr
e compiled the infor
Results from such an end
eavor are mation th. . ' contained in the fol
both objective and subject
ive. The lowing pa · :1phs.
former will consist of cer
tain statis
A sampL : I 00 consecutive cou·
tics dealing with the num
ber cared ples registe
,vith the Clinic shows
for and the resultant
number of the averag,· .·uple had 5.47 childr en
pregnancies. The latter,
which is with a raw · of from I to 13 and
somewhat more difficult to
determine that the L · previous pregna ncy
ret equally as important, is
the spir had termin,s · ,•d an average of 12.78
itual and psychological hel
p that months prir,r to the time of regist�a
can be given.
tion. 77% cJ !hese last pregnancies
The Detroit Clinic, which we
were less thm 12 months before
call
t?e Family Life Clinic, beg
an opera registration. Thus, we are dealing
tion on August 18, 1964,
after one with a gr-c;,;p of highly fer tile co�
y ear of planning, investig�t
ion and ples who have demonstrated thell'
r emodeling of the Family
Life Bu- fertility in the relatively recent past.
�onsigrn;ir Sawher is
Almost aH 0f these coupl es w�re
ector of the Fam
ily Life Bureau, ArchdiDir
ocese ·of Detroit. Dr. using some form of family plannm?
Malone is Medical Director
at the time of registration. Afpr�x
of the Bureau
a past president. of
the Detroit Catholi� mately SO% were using stero id pil �'
Phy�icians' · Guild and secr
· I contra·
l'!'at1�nal Federation of Catetary of the a very few some mechamca
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general
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and NFCPG to plan Rhy
· tha t
which have been held. thm Symposiums· calendar method. We require n
they stop using all forms of co ·
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n-egnancies have occurred. To fu�
To support rhythm we
substantiate our claim .that this
iher
the calendar m ethod, but
it might be pointed o ut
t they should use other is significant,
of the couples t?ere
many
in
tr.at
to determine the time of ovu le
p rob ms in th e �ar:iag e.
For this we have them u�e a.re some
e ms have a defi.mte influ
probl
-:.
e5e
Tl
Body Temperature, Cerv1motivation of th e re(Fertility Testo r by ence . on the
1
e s, and, as a r e sult,
coup
e
specuv
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L ab.) and Spinn barkeit. We
to comply with the
e
Impress upon them th�t we their willingn ss
ved.
certain which m ethod 1s the sacrifices invol
l
helpfu
mo
r
e
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that it se
Equally important as th e statisti
three methods be used. By cal evidence above, is the ?onesty
g the infonnation f rom all with which couples face th eir p rob1'111! believe that we can be of 1 ems. Wh ere there has been �o
help to more people. It is g reat amount of selfless love dis..
to report in the fuwre, af:er
layed between two individuals it 1S
ch
i
wh
,
experience is gained
�vident that the discipline 1:ecessary
seems to be the most pr!lc to practic e rhythm will be diflk1� t t
1 f
tnd efficient.
develop. The same may be sai o
other marriage problems, sue� as
drinking, or immaturity, or ir re1 1 y. These are not solu. ble.
spons1"b'l"t
by any m ethod of family p1annmg.
contraceptive or self-demal.
While the realization that oth�r
couples are also having proble1?5. is
important therapy, the persona m.
es
terv1e:,vs w�"th .the. doctor s or n urs
_
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o
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1
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o
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nt
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ini�, but the private intervie
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· I
r
r_n
of
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a
er
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often
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e1:1ed1
r
disco rd which must be
fore the successful practice of the
rhythm will be attained, and 1 ove
the follow up time has gr ow.
various lengths and only
It is an important goal. ·m our
has it been one year or clinic that problems be. discovere d
above statistics must be and h andled by the priests of_ th�
as preliminary in nature. staff or r eferred to the Priests
ess it is significant that in Cou�seling Service of the Famt·1y
y fertile group only four Life Bureau, or to some other source,
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such as Catholic Social Servic
e s,
the couple so desire . The ess entiaif very act o f r fice itself is able to
ngth producing, to
truth is that help is a vailable l be used as
for assist in relat
to one another more
couples who ha ve an add
itional perfectly an: . eply
as hum
problem, more important, perhap
s, ings, bount1. • the divin an bethan th e difficulties leading
e-human
mo
re
.
love of God, n and woman. This
proxima
tely to the desire to plan
love does t
deny the need for
the family.
physical ex;
ion, but orients this
need to t1
From the surveys mentioned
Jtal relati onship of
many couples indicated som above husband a·t ,-ife, as mother and
e times
fathe r, as
indir ectly, that they 'we
'r and beloved, as
re
p_lease d by the warmth of the most friend and
.1d. Counseling has
physi
cians, nurses and priests wh
this sort of
. tionship in mind, as
the clinic. The accepting atti o staff a goal to tc · ,Jward.
tude of
these people is of tremendous
We have
imp
mg way to go to re
tance in developing the atmosp or satisfied thr
here
·c
are doing all that
of trust which will allow the cou
ples can be dm· :n the Family Lile
who do ha ve problems to exp
Clinic, eithe,· · rectly in the rhythm
r
the symptoms necessary to asc ess system
or · · reedy through the
e rtain
the presence of a conflict, or
counseling in dews. However, we
even
the cause of the marital distu
are helping, ·;d considerable suc
rbance.
c
ess is evid, ,
We are confident
Those who write about th e n
ee
for free and spontaneous love sim d that, given fr - , and proper motiva
ha v� not e xperienced a helpin ply tion each co•;· :r coming to us will
g op be helped irr.i ,nsely to plan their
eration wher eby couples
l e arn h ow famiHe s <if they (lesire, to -bring about
to accept the difficulties in
marriage a pregnancy if ,reviousiy inferti le, or
as part of this vale of tear s.
Gra
some couples have a consid nted to accept a ch;;d with greater cahn·
struggle to restrain themse erable ness and lor because of their
lves, the improved marital relationship.

A symposium - The Meaning
of Christian Marriage in the Age
of Vatican C ouncil II - wi:H
be held in Washington, D. C. Novem
ber 8-10. The National Fed
eration is one of the co-sponso rs. Write
to John R. Ca vanagh, M.D
:, 3225 Garfield St., N.W., Washqngton,
D. C., 20008 for further d
etails.
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To Hide Behind A Veil
PROBLEMS
(THE NuN WITHOUT A VOCATION AND THE
.
OF LEAVING RELIGIOUS LIFE)
ROBERT J. BAHRA, M.D.

an average young woman
affluent society, remo ve he r

family ties, deny her the
of material goods, disoverly affectionate re lationher maternal instincts,
freedom of choice in acent, give her a monotob to wear, and reque st that
a never-ending, submissometimes rigid daily orde r,
let us observe. We can b e
t that the general laws· of
will prevail. The young
l progress ively and painher ability to adequately
conform to this r estric ted
y because we have cleverly
so many of her important
avenues of escape and co mAll of her basic normal
needs are severely frustr ate d,
ber, it is only in the satof wholesome le gitimate
c1o we obt ain our contentment
fllftllment in th e natural o rder
lives. Th e end pro duc t of
a controlled experience should
; a classic psychoneurotic
with its emotional uphe av*-atic malfunc ti ons, disturbof sleep and appetite, and
social maladjustments. In
she is unhappy and must exIt in some way. Our experiII a success - or is it?
is a Catholic psychiatrist in

Jllldice and is also on staff at

llaapital, Ann Arbor, Michigan. He
• consultant psychiatrist at Mercy

in Detroit.

Have we not in our opening
hypothetical experiment accurate1Y
describe d the total sacrifice of the
Catholic nun, in acceptin g and
submitting to the vows of poverty,
chastity and obedienc e? Do the
psychological laws of predictability
suddenly lose their valid ity when
applded to the nun? This w ould seem
n un_s
i nconc e ivabl e ; v-ir t u• a lly all
then should ultimately become neu
rotic. But only the most casual association with th em will reveal that
the vast majority posse ss �11 of . the
qualities that can be admired m a
personality, and are example� of true
stability and normalcy. In this seem
of
ing contradiction li_es the mr�te ry
t
no
y,
t
abili
nt
e
fic
magrn
its
and
gvace
to substitute for, but rather, t o co�
plement nature. From the viewpomt
of psycholo gy t�s . then is t�e real
meaning of a rehg1ous vocation. It
gives to that average but special
young woman a very remarkable ca
pacity for adaptation, f or to be able
to suppr ess or re press natur al hu
man needs throughout a lifetime of
sacrifice, without d istorting the per
sonality, still remains a ve ry ex
traordinary psychic phenomenon. It
does emphasize, noneth eless, that the
nun is extremely vulne rable to the
development of an emotional dis
order whenever religio us life fails to
provide a full measure of satisfac
rule
tion and fulfillment. A general
applicable to religious life can be
nun
established at this p o int. A
without a vocation can ultrl.mately
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